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an is another story in the 
rthis wiek about hos« a c i -  

ilded in the apprehension 
Tviolator. There is some 
j  to it tint did not work into
fiton -about ho»*-»«»<►

- about how two local 
lie told Mr. Bolinger of the 
I the young man was taking 

be fled from the court 
; Suada\ monung. 
tion of this kind on the part 

ttiien* shell's v>+ijt they think 
pw enforcement and of their 
 ̂ gnea to cc>operate with 

ten when Lhey are trying to 
^eir dut>’.
■e cannot praise such action,
highly.

1 r
Ray Adams Tommy Hay re

High school boy s, 7 ;0  strong, 
will converge in Austin June 11 
for the 1966 session of American 
L«s>o° Boys State, sponsored by

|fe are glad to see the m e
dal service will h« hold on 

day. \Ae think it a lto fcth - 
Itting and proper, 
fe are told the aetvice 

be brief, and we are not 
ised at ^ at. There teems 
! to little that could be said 

but it seems proper that 
I town would rememhM those 

lost their liverervi their 
kilies.

is with this simple thought 
nd that we express our con- 

|encet to those who lost a 
fiber of their family in the 

kedy.
of us lost some friends 

I none of us will ever recover 
pletely from the things we 
we felt, and experienced. 

|Iay Cod, in His mercy, su$- 
ut and all others in such

Dogs Responsible 
For Capture of 
Youth Escapee

! uad a letter from an uncle 
l»«ek that had some inform- 
bn that he had received from 

source, which we will not 
in detail because of the 

P h of it, but will copy some 
I the contents of the article. 
CiieTe happy to hoar from him 

to know that he, too, was 
bis opinion.
he article is titled "1 Am a 
*d American" and lists caus- 
f tiredness as;
n»'ing American embassies 
information centers stoned, 

bed, and sacked by mobs op- 
Jting under orders from d ic - 
Prs who preach "Peace" and 
|*d conflict;
p  being c a l l e d  an "Ugly 
lerican" and having the world 
Rbandlers use my country as a 
Proing boy 365 days a year; 

some of the nation's lead - 
who take the staiwl they do

IW  the US. and in the san» 
r*® continue to aik for more— wr «  awa aaawa^

TOre of us, especially when 
l̂e brews;

II?* "®”“<:onformiits of ev - 
k who parade, picket, l i t -  

, **wi otherwise offer
' **P !'« ‘ons of the Uls and 
* nation and their

Irk ***  them, most of 
, **'* “®t based on any of 

virtues of in - 
honesty, morality, work, 

t decency, e tc ;
•»«vlng some of the In U l- 

of the nation tell us that 
dsould have the right to d e- 
jJ** ^ i c h  of our laws we 

®o*y and are willing to

 ̂hiviDg our tax money gp to 
•rt those who have made a 
'  of getting paid for doing '

"filth" peddlers wh<' 
continued to back page

Bloodhounds belonging to I^P* 
uty DnlDn Ho® and Texas High
way Ihtrolman Malcom Bolinger 
were responsible for the apprc- 
h e n s i o n  of a I5-year-old lad 
who escaped from Bolinger Sun
day morning.

Bolinger, who was with Hogg 
f o l l o w i n g  the dogs, said that 
even though it was hot and the 
dogs were sore-footed, one of 
them kept going until the youUi 
was taken just south of the ranch 
house of Mrs. Frank Harrell. The 
other dog, a feimle with young, 
was forced to give up the trail 
because of her condition, Bo
linger said. "But she was want
ing to go, even though she just 
couldn't do it, " he state'l.

The youth ran from Bolinger 
after h- had been apprehended 
east of Sanderson Sunday morn
ing and brought to tie courthouse 
for questioning.

The fad had stopped in Dryden 
and tried to sell some hub caps 
and other items to trade for gas, 
and the merchant there called 
lo lin ger to tell him of the su>- 
picious actions of thr youth. Bo* 
lin®r went east to await the ar
rival of the car and found he hid 
no identification of any kind. Hi- 
was brought on in to SanUerso*» 
and broke and ran as they were 
going into the court house.

Bolinger stated that the boy 
went to the Edward Kerr lot and 
turned back east. He was seen 
going up the hill north of the 
J . Burchett home. It was from 
there that the dogs began the 
trail that fcd to the apprehension 
of the youth.

It was learned and rqjorted that 
the youth had stolen the car in 
Houston and stolen licaise plates 
in S a b l n a l .  He is a native of 
Shermaru

During the chase for the boy, 
Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey was in 
an airplane p i l o t e d  by Harvey 
Rogers. Border Patrolmen and 
some local c i t  I t e n s  were also
used in the chase. . i „ .

Bolinger stated that ^ e  d< »̂ 
must have gone at kwit ‘ 2 *nllM 
In tl« trailing of the you^, and 
It wu b ter verified that the boy 
would run into the brush every 
tim e the airplane
and not knowing where he w « 
going, he did not take a direct 
route to the H a r r e l l  ran ^ .

The o lffce" high in trtlr
prdse of the ability and w illng- 
oew of the dogs, wlthoiA whldi, 
they said they probably would 
not have re-taken the youth.

The American L* gion. 
mem of Texas.

The popular L. gion program 
will be in session on tit camp'.is 
of the Universif. of Ts'»a$ J.;ne 
11-lS. S.ssiOii* will move to the 
state Capitol Frioa>. June 1", 
wltre t.'x newly elected officials 
will govern for the day.

Sanuerson's representatives -t 
Epys' State this ye-r will be Pa-. 
Adams, Tomms Has re, and 
Tommy Cray, they -ire son? of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Adams, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. JuckH.iyre, anc .Mr. 
and Mrs. O D. Cray. All com 
pleted their junior year in the 
Sander on High School this year

The young men were chosen 
by the faculty members anc ap
proved by the Clarence H-lle> 
.Mulkey Post No. 160 American 
Legion of Sanderson.

The American Legion in 49 
states will sponsor Boys States 
wNre boy s will study the orgar.i- 
/ation, operation and poli*.i :al 
processes of state government- 
Youths will participate :n the 
ojyjini/ation of political parties, 
campaigns, elections, and the 
enactment and enforcemer* C j 
their own laŵ s witlin the myth
ical state.

The Rotary Club and the Or
der of Railroad Conductors and 
Brakemen paid the expenses of 
two of the boy s.

Memorial Services 
To Be Saturday

The ^ndfnon M^cistersxl A l
liance will iponaor a memorial 
serrice Sat;.^ j\  momung at 10 
o'clock^

Hx service w-il! be i-  
brance of those wao lOrt their 
lives IS the Sad: flooc that hn 
Saacersoc os June K  last year.

Tne s e r v i c e  will be at 'he 
cocser of Dowaie aac Secoad 
Streets.

The purlic is invitee aad urg
ed to atteac the ser>*ice aad the 
attssc isce  « :11 ceterm ise li the 
serv'ice becomes a= anaual af
fair.

Pfe Thomas WniAle 
. . .  soldier of the month

On .May 12 Pfe Thomas ^4. 
Vdinkle, SOth TVansportatioo Co. 
19th Aviatioti B-nalsoa, Fort 
Richardson, Alaska, was selec
ted Fort Pichardsca Soldier of , 
the Month. The selection was is 
very ieen competition with other 
candidates of all organiiatioos.

In a k t * r  from the command
ing officer to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
\4nckJe, parents of the s^dier, 
be said the boaor of being nam
ed Soldier of the Meath is a di
rect result of superior soldier 
abilities and the high trust and 
coniideace of his leader.-.

Mr. -ac Mrs. S. L. Sruir.beig 
were in .Marathon last Fndav for 
the graduation of their grasd- 
daucb.ter, Debbie Sf-mber^, who 
wai u-K v a l e d i c t o r i a n  of aer 
class.

Only 65 Vote 
Lost Saturday

Only 65 vote* were cast in the 
rua-off election held Saturca. 
in Terrell County. The race was 
between Crawford Martin, who 
got 41 votes, and Fraaklia 
Spears, who got 24 votes.

Tar polling ia the couar. was 
all at ^ e  court house.

The type of ng used to drill for 
wnter is shewn being -.ned for the 
drilling of a well ror Sanderson's 
first-vntcr fy stem. 4̂ alter Greg
ory IS in the write shirt and Dul
ler Linholm is standing la front 
of the ng. The drilling opera
tion is taking place oo die louth 
side of US 90 j.ist west of the 
c o r n e r  o: \4ilsoo St. and the 
h i g h w a y .  EcMcCinlev , who 
owned the first water utilits la 
Sancersoa, livec oa the comer 
of Wlsoa anc C*'r St. in a house 
that u new a part of thr Pobert- 
soa pnopertv. He w «s an uncle 
of .Mrs. >4. T . Boodurant, who*e 
SO B, l4alterC  Downie, loaned 
the picture. Downie stated that 
one of the oddities of the ng, 
besides being powered by stB.m, 
was a device usee to keep the 
slack out of the line during the 

^  drilling process.

Office S«prli«s it The Tlmei

->*y,
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T V  Antenno 
Bting Installed 
For New Company

A Fort Worth company that 
builds towers all over the world 
is now in tK- process of erecting 
a troposcatter antenna near San
derson, according to members 
of the Sanderson TV Club. The 
troposcatter is a wire mesh re
flector 80 feet high and support
ed by 19 towers. It stretches 500 
feet wide in a parabolic curve 
around the antenna fixture tliat 
is mounted on the head end 
building. This type of system, 
newest in cable television, a c 
cording to the club members, 
was en^neered l> John and Jack 
Threadgill and proven at Marlin 
aitd Brady.

Terrell County TV, Inc. , a 
company owned by Wallace !• 
New of Alpine, is installing the 
Cable system with tlie aid and 
s u p p o r t  of the Sarxlerson TV 
Club. Mr. New has provided ca 
ble t e 1 e v i s i o n in Fort Davis, 
Valentine, Big Bend Park, Pre
sidio, and Alpine.

The antenna will be located 
<»i a ranch aboi * seven miles 
north of town, anu it is reported
that he will be using the new
est electronic equipment, in
cluding solid frame aluminum- 
sh ield ^  cable aixi all-transistor 
amplifiers throughout the entire 
system.

It is reported that the system 
will provide Sinderson with tlree 
m ajor networks and FM radio. 
The erection of the antenna k 
expected within a few days and 
completion of the entire sy stem 
is expected soon after.

Special Meeting 
Of School Board

There was a special meeting 
of the Board of Trustees of tlie 
T e r r e l l  County Independent 
School District on Monday night 
of this week and the following 
business was traiuacted:

J. E. Spann, C. B Card, 
Misses Joan Wood and Sheila 
Lyrm Cox were a p p r o v e d  to 
work as teachers and teachers' 
aides during the summer.

The boa^ accepted the resig
nations of Mrs. JackHayre, Mrs. 
Barbara Deaton, Mrs. M H 
Stroup.

The salaries of the four cus- 
todiaru of the schools were rais
ed effective September 1. \

Three additional lights will 
be added at the schools.

The preliminary budget for 
1966-67 was approved and the 
formal budget hearing will be 
in August.

There was some discussion of 
proposals for a future building 
and renovation program, m ajor 
stunmer work and repairs, air- 
c o n d i t i o n i n g  two additional 
rooms for this stunmer, and a 
fence around the football field 
to comply with recommenda
tions of the UIL.

Supt. Ken McAllister report
ed tie  action of the board meet
ing.

Pam Surratt of Alpine is vis
iting here with her ^-andmother, 
Mrs. C. L. Surratt. Mrs. Surratt 
has her left forearm in a cast 
after fracturing both bones in a 
fa ll last week.

School Libraries 
To Be Open 
This Summer

Stockton Man 
To Serve County  ̂
For Easter Seolt

Osono Plans
Diomond Jubii

^  -

P'4

Dee Cray
. . .  Baylor math major graduate

Dtae Cray, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. D. Cray of Sandenon, re
ceived his degree last week at 
Baylor University in Waco. He 
is a math major and will teach 
math at Bay City- this fall.

Cray graduated from the San
derson High School in 1962. _

Claudio DeSantis Chltholm 
. . .  graduates from LCC 
Claudio Chisholm, son of 

Mr. -md Mrs. Joe Chisholm, 
was graduated from Lubbock 
Christian Cblle^* with an As- 
sociafr in Science degree. He 
is a biology major. He was a 
member of the men's social 
club, Koinonia.

----
O eatii it  prepanng lot it4 

m ond Ju b ilee  celebration^ 
June 11 through June 18.

A week of fun and celeb 
w W  inclu d e a cooking c 
b a se b a ll gam es, a trip t J  
L an caster, and four nightil 
g ia n t sp e cta c le  from Jvu’ I  
th a t re liv es  the 75 yean oil 
orful history of Crockett gJ  

Saturday, June 18, uhJ 
co m in g  day for all ex-$tut 
and a t 9 :0 0  a. m. that day! 
be th e  old-fiddlers' contestJ 

A barbecue lunch will it J 
ed in  th e  park at noon Sati 
fo llow ed  by a parade.

Iraan To Hart 
7 FiestaJuly

STORY HOUR FOR CHILDREN 
NEXT THREE MONDAYS

Danny Flammang 
. .  graduate.- from liigi: school
Danny Flammang was among 

the Itigh school graduates Mon- 
diy cwning at Blaine, Washing
ton. Me is tile son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. L-roy P. Flammang, form
er residents wIlmi NY. Flammang 
was will: the Immigration Ser
vice here.

The scliool libraries will be 
open in tlie mornings from 8:30 
to 11:30 during June and July 
Monday tlirough Friday, accord
ing to Mrs. E. E Farley, school 
librarian.

Mrs. F.irley will be oi. duty at 
tlx- high school library and must 
be contacted there for books in 
tin junior high library .

The librarian stated tiiat she 
is a n x i o u s  to have a summer 
reading program and that stu
dents who qualify for a certifi
cate at tJie end of tlie summer 
will be issued one. Qualifi
cations iTtiy be ascertained from 
Mrs. Farley.

Aihdts may also have free use 
of tlx* hbrary during the summer 
also, Mrs. Farley stated.

ja  Chriesman, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin Chriesman, had eye 
suTgery in a San Angelo hospital 
last week and is recuperating 
satisfactorily. He was brought 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams and 
boŷ  have returned to tlxir ranch 
near *^ryden for the sxanmer.

The summer hometraking stu
dents are having a story hour for 
children ages five to seven on 
the remaining Mondays of June, 
from 3:00 to 4:00 p. m. at the 
homemaking cottage.

A delightful hour is plaimed 
for the children.

A ce le b ra tio n  on July 2 
Ing planned by the Iraan I 
b er of C om m erce.

Tha-e w ill be a beauty cok 
fo r g irls betw een ages 18-21 
m ule race, barbecue luppet] 
a firew orks display.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pe, 
have moved to the Savage) 
house vacated by the Cl̂ dsL 
He is will) the Ci-ophy$ical| 
bratoR.

W. L. Card, Fort Stockton, 
has agreed to serve as the Easter 
Seal representative for T erre ll- 
Pecos Counties. As the Texas 
Easter Seal Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults' Represent
ative, Mr. Card is the person to 
contact to request assistance or 
services from the Society.

Last year the Society aided 
14,395 Texans in the form of 
treatments, services, equipment 
loans, and related aids. Ihe So- | 
ciety is carrying out a program 
to reach every disabled person 
in the state who needs assistance. 
This program it to liuure that 
every disabled child and adult 
hat an equal opportunity at a 
normal way of life.

Mr. Card may be contacted at 
the First National Bank in Fort 
Stockton.

1k  blmi
\

// ,

give an E L E C T R IC  gift
A modern electric houseware is the perfect, practical present 
for showers or weddings, because it goes on giving pleasure 
and convenience year after year. Every new homemaker will 
be delighted to receive an electric food mixer or toaster,2 
frypan or coffee-maker, an electric can opener or any of the 
dozens of time and work-saving electric gifts displayed at
your appliance dealer’s. Community Public Service Company
suggests you visit him soon Ynu u • i. • „g*ve happier homemaking
when you give an electrical gift.

WMMIIHITY PBBIIC SttWEF
/our Bocfric Light ^  Po\̂ gr Cornpgny
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|Mn. Ruben Flores,
a I^na, was wed on May 

Out-of-town relatives here 
the wedding were Mr. ainl 
Jose Angel Flores and fam - 
Houston; Mr. and Mr s .  
Flores and family and Da- 

Martinez, Beaumont, C a lif .; 
ind Mrs. Felix Lozano, Mrs. 

Garza, Gloria Elizabeth 
Del Rin; Mr. and Mrs. 

Barrera and family, Odes- 
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Rodrl-

i and son, San Antonio; R o- 
Rodriguez and Mr. and 
Pascual Rios and family of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

Mn. Ruben Flores
. . .  wed on May 28

nee Miss ciro C ana, Andrews; Mr. and 
Mrs. Enrique Lozano and daugh
ter and daughter a>'d Mrs. Pilar 
Boruato, Ciudad Acuna, Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Franco and 
fam ily and Mr. and Mrs. Hum
berto Pena, Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie Pena and Mr. 
and Mrs. A s c e n s i o n  Pena, El 
Paso; Mr. and Mrs. Henry V al
enzuela and daughter, Alamo
gordo, N. M.

TWo bridesmaids that were er
roneously omitted from tin- story 
of the wedding last week were: 
Misses Mary ftna , a sister of the 
bride, and Elia Garcia, a niece 
of the groom.

lissTerry Hodgkins 
W. E. Shepp 

Inited in Marriage
I On Monday, May 30, in the 

Christian Church at Kings- 
Hodgkins 

'William E. Shepp were 
in a quiet ceremony in 

presence of a few close 
w and relatives. Rev. Mar- 
*'«e, pastor, officiated at 

ouble-ring wedding cere-

by her fa -  
the bride wore a street- 

T® white dress with a white
coat, a *ort veil and white 

|~es,
Htr only attendant and maid 
Jonor v,as Miss Gail Matiock
Com i '  Shockley
f^us Christ! was best man. 

^  reception followed in the 
* of the bride's uncle and 
’ Mrs. W C. S te f- 
of Kingsville.

* graduate of the 
. ^ ’gh School, was a 

C ol-
] "g*'^iile, receiving a
a ^  Degree

”^or in accounting. She 
, * o fA lp h^ D elt!
lich iK sorority of

also of Alpha Chi.

‘“ Kingsville tor six weeks

. at AGl and
tt7  Coipui

iipp 16, Mn.

Jul̂ f̂ft k "
1 bv h* ’*'111 be employe 

Aluminum c T

^  * *  daughter of
HL“ ^g*<lw and the late 
H îgkiM Mr. and Mn. 
Shepp of WesUco are the 
, ^*l«le«K>oin. Mr.

Tommy,
and Richaid.

The

K<
helor,

|Mz,

hQe

Mrs. Eddie Hanson 
Is Hostess To 
Jr. Duplicate Club

Mrs. Eddie Hanson entertain
ed the Junior Duplicate Oub in 
the d i n i n g  room of the Oasis 
Itestaurant Tuesday afternoon of 
last week.

M n. Clay B a r r o w and Mrs. 
Bob Moon tied for high score 
with nine points each.

Also present were Mmes. N. J. 
Stoever, Malcom Bolinger, J. A. 
Mansfield, James Caroline, and 
Gene Thompson.

Tronsons Guests 
A t Two Parties

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tiouson 
were honored guests at two par
ties last week before moving to 
Del Rio.

Sunday evening the members 
of the Altar Society of St. James 
Church and their families had a 
covered dish supper in the hall. 
Later bingo was played and the 
prizes, which were useful and 
practical items, were presented 
to the Tronsons, also a personal 
gifU About 25 were present.

Monday ewnlng Mr. and Mrs. 
N. J. Stoever and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Boyd invited the Tron ons 
and their children, Jodie and 
Dwight, to the Stoever home for 
supper. A going-away gift was 
presented to them.

Mr. and Mis. J. t  Hasty have 
bought a new trailer and it will 
bo moved to the Kerr lot west 
of Supt. Ken McAllister's ho-ne 
this weekend. _______ _________

and his m other-in-lav, Mrs. Jse 
Bradfoid, attended the wedding. 
M r. B r a d f o r d  and the two 
your^est boys remained for a 
longer visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Stetfant.

Smith - Cox 
Rites Read May 21 
In Seagraves

A double-ring ceri'mony read 
Saturday, May 21, in the Fred 
Priest home in Seagraves united 
MIm Judith Coy S mi t h  and 
Charles Foster Cox.

V i r g i l  Cullum, minister of 
12th St. Church of Christ, of
ficiated at the rites.

Rirents of the bride and groom 
. are Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Smith 
of Seagraves and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Cox of Sanderson.

Organ music was presented ly 
Miss June Smith, sister of the 
b r i d e ,  and Miss Judy York of 
Lubbock.

Mr. Smith gave his daughter 
in marriage. She wore an im 
p o r t e d  silk linen suit with 
matching hat of silk organza. A 
part of her ensemble was an an
tique c a m e o  belonging to her 
m a t e r n a l  g-eat-grandmother. 
She Carried an arrangement of 
three white orchids and stephan- 
otis on a white Bible.

Mrs. Sam Estes, of Odessa, a 
sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor. Stephanie Estes, wear
ing a dress identical t3 her mo
ther's, was flower girl.

Kenneth Alexander, Jiuiction, 
was best man. David Priest and 
Sam Btes seated the guests.

Miss Myrna Whitman, room
mate of the bride, registered the 
guests.

Mrs. Estes and Miss Smith 
s e r v e d  the three-tiered cake 
decorated with yvllow roses, and 
the punch.

A wHte lace cloth cose red th.- 
table which was appointed with 
wh i t e  milk glass. A pedestal 
vase held white roses. Yellow 
ribbon streamers and lillies of 
the valley completed *he table 
decorations.

A s s i s t i n g  with hospitalities 
were Mrs. Priest, Mrs. Gene Os- 
bom, Mrs. A. O. Petty and Mrs. 
James Martin,

The vows were exchanged be
fore an arch tsitwined with lem 
on leaves and flanked by baskets 
of yellow and white mums and 
candelabra holding white tapers.

Mrs. Cox graduated from the 
Sea^jraves High School, attend
ed West Texas University, Can
yon, and is a junior at Sul Ross
College in Alpine.

Mr. Cox is a senior at Sul
Ross.

Following a trip to El Paso 
and Cloudcroft, the couple is at 
home in Alpine.

She travelled in a beige silk 
two-piece suit with matching 
accessories.

Colendor of Events
Thursday (tonight)-legion, K i- 

wanis
Saturday-Jr. Duplicate Club
Monday-Presbyterian Women, 

B-ptist W'MU, B of RT Auxiliary
Tuesday -  Legion Auxiliary , 

Masons
Wednesday-Board of Equaliza

tion, Rotary Club
Thursday -Lions

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Oadson 
have gone to Alpine to attend 
the summer session of Sul Ross 
College and he plans to teach 
here next semester.
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OES Installation 
Last Thursday

Mrs. Jack Turner was install
ed as worthy matron and R. S. 
Wilkinson as worthy patron of 
the Sanderson Chapter No. 136, 
Order of Eastern Star, in a ser
vice which was open to the pul>* 
lie last Thursday evening in tlie 
Masonic Hall.

Mrs. W. F. Easterling of Del 
Rio, past grand worthy matron 
of the Grand Chapter of Texas 
and organizer of the local chap
ter, was the installing officer.

Mrs. Mary McFarland of Del 
Rio, d e p u t y  grand matron of 
District 5, Section 4, was the 
installing marshall, Mrs. Lee 
Grigsby the installing chaplain, 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg, installing 
secretary, and Mrs. R. S. W il
kinson, the installing organist.

Other officers installed includ
ed: Bob Spence, associate pa
tron; Mrs. C. P. Peavy, associ
ate matron; Mrs. Dalton Hogg, 
secretary; Ray Caldwell, treas
urer; Mrs, Bob Spence, conduc
tress; Mrs. R. D Treloar, as
sociate conductress; chaplain, 
Ruel Adams; Mrs. A. J. Hahn, 
marshal; Mrs. Irvin Robbins, or
ganist; Adah, Mrs. Lee Grigsby, 
Ruth, Mrs. Ruel Adams; Ester, 
Mrs. H. E. E elle; Martha, Mrs. 
Ray Caldwell; Electa, Mrs. W 
H. Savage; sentinel. Barton Mas
sey; warder, R. D. Treloar.

The officers and members of 
the chapter presented a silver 
water pitcher to the retiring 
patron and irutron, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ruel Adams.

White w i c k e r  baskets held 
beautiful arrangements of gladi
olus, madonna lillies and fever
few for the floral decorations in 
the hall.

Refreshments of cookies and 
punch were saved during the so
cial hour in the basement of the 
hall following the installation.

Mrs. Easterling, Mrs. MacFar- 
land, Mrs. Dorothy Haga, worthy 
matron of the Del Rio Chapter, 
and Mrs. M ly  Wfease of Del Rio, 
were house guests of Mrs. Lee 
Grigsby and she accompanied 
them back to Del Rio Friday, 
going on to Uvalde to be one of 
the i ns t a 11 i ng officers at that 
chapter's installation.

(uests in tlx- home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hill last week were 
her father, C. F. Bmgmann, and 
her sister, Mrs. Ed Frogge, with 
her husband and daughter, Ruth 
Ann, all of Victoria. The Hills' 
daughter, Mrs. Jesse Dotson, and 
two daughters of Fort Stockton 
also visited with them.

192 Students In 
Summer Work

According to Supt. Ken 
McAllister, there are 192 stu
dents enrolled in summer a c 
tivities in die T errell Coimty 
Independent School system.

This number incliided 102 
in the elementary and 24 in 
the junior h i^  school reading 
program; 21 in the pre-school 
p r o g r a m  for non-English-  
speaking students; 19 in the 
pre-school program; 24 in 
driver's education; and tMO in 
programmed courses.

A reading enrichment pro
gram is included.

The library will be open 
this summer for students in 
terested in this program for 
which certificates will be 
awarded.

Teachers and teacher aides 
in the program arei

Clay Barrow, driver's edu
cation; J. A. Soto and Miss 
Joan Wood, pre-school pro
gram; Mrs. Mary Riggs and 
Mrs. Clay Barrow, non-En
glish speaking class; Prqgam- 
med courses, A. J. Riess.

In the language arts devcl- 
opnx-nt program (reading and 
reading enrichment), J E. 
Spann, C. B. Card, Mrs. L. 
L. Brown, Mrs. Mary Riggs, 
J. A Soto, Miss Joan Wood, 
Miss Sheila Lynn Cox, Mrs. 
Clay Barrow, and Mrs. E. E- 
F arley.

Supt. McAllister stated that 
students may enter the read
ing program at any tim e and 
classes may be scheduled x- s  
not to interlere with Bible 
school or vacations.

Mr. and Mrs. Myrl Chapman 
and son haw moved to the Hay re 
rent house on W. Mansfield. 
They came here from Amarillo 
and he is anployed by tlx- Globe 
Exploration Co.

Miss Carol Horton, teacher in 
the Sanderson High School, has 
returned to her home in Odessa.

Everyone remembers what 
happened on June 11, 1965! 
But do you know what happend 
June 6, 1945?

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
P t i « n «  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1
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AMC^C OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Timet haw come from Mrs. Roy 
Haley, A. W. Tessman, and M. 
Crittenden, El Paso} W. E. Ten 
Eyck, Dryden; S. D Thompson, 
Yoakum; Ray Caldwell, Troy 
Druse, Ruel Adams, Albert Ap
pel, i .  E- Harkins, W. F. Har
rell, Mrs. Mettie Leader, San- 
derso»;Luli Cobo$,pallas; F. H. 
Talbot, Uvalde; Brooks Hicker- 
son, Houston; Cadet Jack Bo- 
gusch, Colorado Springs, Colo. ; 
ArutburMirray, Dallas; Felix V a
lles, Dryden; Sid Slaighter, San 
Angelo; C. E. Yeates, SanAn-  
tonkt.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
took tfadr daughters, Barbara and 
Elaine, to Midland Saturday for 
them to catch a bus for Camp 
Waldemar Sundry morning. They 
went to San Angelo Monday for 
Mr. Brown to have surgery.

Itoy Deaton Jr. was among the 
May gradiutes of th e  Alpine 
H i^  School. His mother, Mrs. 
Roy Deaton, who q;>ent last se
mester in Alpine with him, has 
returned to the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Edwards 
and children of Aurora, C o lo ., 
arrHed last week for a visit with 
hre parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .A . 
Gilbreath.

Mrs. K. H. Stutes took her 
soi^ John Dewey, to Camp Sol 
M fyer for a few days' stay last 
w c ^  He wrill later go to the 
camp as a counsellor.

Kenneth Stutes and Miss Elen 
Gee of El Riso spent Friday night 
have writh his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. Stutes, and family 
and she left for a visit with her 
parents in Odessa.

M iu lim a Miuioz visited here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
Susaiso Munor, and family. She 
returned to San Antonio where 
she taught last term and she has 
e n r o l l e d  in Oia Lady of Lake 
College for the first summer se
mester.

Bud Roberts, who was living 
on the H. A. C«tlin ranch, h. d 
a light stroic last week and is in 
fc Fort Stockton hospital, accord
ing to reports, and wjll be mov
ed to a nursing home in Del Rio 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Killion 
and family are residing in the 
Daniels rent house at 110 W. 
Hackberry.

David Hardgrave, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Hardgrave, has 
returned home after completing 
his f r e s h m e n  y«ar at Lubbock 
Christian College. He will be 
employed as a roughneck on the 
veil being drilled on their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vickers and 
infant son of El ftiso visited here 
last weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and M «. O. D. Cray, and 
family. They returned their son, 
Donnie, who had been visiting 
with his grandparents.

Mrs. T . McKenzie with
her niece, Mrs. Jim  Barker, and 
husbapd and two children of £1 
^aso, wwe weekend visitors with 
Mr., McKenzie.

Mrs. Jim Neal aixl son, bom 
May 30, returned to their ranch 
home Monday. The baby spent 
several days in the isolette but 
is doing nicely now, according

Rejoice in the Ix>rd alw ays  
. . .  In nothing be anxious.

— (P h il. 4 :4 -6 ) 
There may be times when 

things do not go according to 
schedule, times when confu
sion runs rampant. Let’s not 
be tense or anxious at such 
times, for if we hold to the 
idea of divine order, we know 
that God’s good is at work. 
Order and perfect harmony 
are the right and .natural 
state of affairs and they are 
brought forth as we affirm di
vine order, as we let this idea 
find expression through tis in 
words and works.

to reports. His name is F^vest 
Jay, instead of the name report
ed last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chisholm r^  
ttumed home Saturday. They had 
gone to Brownfield to visit their 
d a u g h t e r  and family and the 
daughter and a granddaughter 
accompanied them on a trip to 
Fort Worth to visit Mrs. Chis
holm's parents. They then went 
to Lubbock to attend the gradu
ation of the C h i s h o l m s '  son, 
Claudio Chisholm, from lubbotk 
Christian College, and then to 
Searcy, A rk ., to visit with their 
daughter and family and attend 
the graduation of their son-in- 
law from Harding College.

Mr. and Mrs. livin Robbins 
with Mke and Susi, visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Jim Neal, and 
infant son in Fort Stockton last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Adams 
were in Marathon last Friday to 
atwnd the Ngh school graduation 
of his niece, Miss Mary Jack 
Yarbro, daughter of Mr. and Mn. 
Tom Y arbro.

Miss Berta Calzada, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Calzada, 
is visiting her parents here. She 
taught school in Ibteet last term.

Mrs. Ruth Geaslin was in 
Shrffleld last Saturday tc attend 
the Holmes-Waddell family re
union.

Mrs. S. L. Stxunberg attend
ed a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Dick Rogers In Alpine Fri
day honoring Miss Linda Creigh, 
a bride-elect.

A ready-built house was mov
ed in for Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Maddux last week. It is located 
on the lot north of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Fletcher, 
and will soon he ready for occu
pancy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones with

Wesley, Elaine, Donnie, and 
Jerry, left Saturday for a vaca
tion trip which will take them 
to Teague to visit her mother, 
to Longview, Sweetwater, and 
other points visiting with their 
sons and d a u g h t e r s  and their 
families. Wesley Jones, a May 
graduate of the Sanderson H>gh 
School, will ronain in Longview 
to attend a trade school.

Harvey Rogers, who is on va
cation, accompanied his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rogers, of 
Fort Stockton, to El Paso where 
she will have a medical check
up and possible surgery.

Bdiby and Ikissell Martin, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ed Martin, 
of Big Bend Park visited here the 
kst of the »«ek with their grand
pa r e n t s ,  Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Martin.

Wbrd received from Mrs. Hen
ry Scruggs last week was that he 
had been moved from the San 
Antonio hospital and was making 
satisfactory r«:overy from recent 
i^all bladdff sur^ry, but did not

My N eighbors

/
"If  there are any que.stions 

I’ll be in my room packing...’’

know when they would rttuni 
home.

Alejandro b ca m illa  raCumad 
home last weak after being In a 
R>it Stockton hospital for several 
days for m edical treatm ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailas Stavlay 
of C o m s t o c k  visited hare for 
s e v e r a l  days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stavlay, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and M n. C. C. M itchell 
aiKi their daughter, Mrs. Char
les Stegall, and ^ ild re n  were 
business visiton in Fort Stockton 
Wednesday.

Mn. R. R. McDonald, accon>- 
panied by her mother, M n. L. R. 
Hall, was in Fort Stockton Wed
nesday for a m edical check-up.

Mn. Earl Malone and children 
of S h e f f i e l d  visited here last 
v«ek with her grandmother, M n. 
R ^  Harrell. This week, visiton 
with Mn. Harrell include an
other granddaughter, M n. L. A. 
Bateman, and two sons of San 
Angelo and her son and daugh
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mn. Wade 
Harrell, of Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mn. Barton Massey 
and children returned hons^ on 
Monday night from a visit with 
her parents in Durant, O k la ., 
and with other relatives. Randy 
and Wynne had been visiting 
relatives there.

Miss Emestina Ochoa, who is 
e m p l o y e d  at Riggins jewel C 
Gift Shop, is on vacation and 
Ivs taken her mother, M n. Lalo 
Ochoa, to San Antonio for a 
medical check-up.

Mr. and Mn. Lalo Ochoa and 
Miss Emestina Ochoa attended 
the graduation in Monahans last 
Friday e>«ning when their grand
daughter, Miss Martha Ochoa, 
daughter of Mr. and M n. Man
uel Ochoa, was among the high 
school graduates and was class 
valedictorian,

Mn. Harvey Rogen went to

fall
modMT and grandmoi,, J  
Moiton Bunett and Mr u ^ 
C .n n .c l . ,  tt,. 
c . l « d

Mn. Jack Rigg, 
daughter, Jackie Bob, toOd, 
Tuesday for dental luigeilT

CROUP DECORATES CRavu 
ON MEMORIAL DAY

On Memorial Diy, ,  coma 
tee from the American Ur 
decorated the graves of allv# 
erans in Cedar Grove Cemei 
The committee was comn-, 

Savage, A. C. S  
ner, and Ray Caldwell ^  

Mn. J. o. Little! p 
chairman of the Legion Aui
aiy, prepared a wreath of I
les for both memorial mai 
on the court house square, m 
W. H. Savage assisted ho] 
d e c o r a t i n g  the four graiti] 
deceased Auxiliaiy membeB.1

FATHER, daughter  WIN 
IN RODEO CONTESTS

Jackie Bob Riggs placed i 
nd in the girls' barell noond in the girls  ̂ barell not] 

Hobbs, N. M ., last week 
She was second in the first I
round and first in the secoidi 
was . 10 second off a t* fori 
place.

Jack Riggs won second inL 
average and 4th day money] 
ca lf roping at Vernon last we 
Jim  Bob Altizer, his biother-i 
law, was first in the average.!

Buy and Sell in our Wart Ad 
They Get Results!

FOR SALE -  Large evaporati 
cooler, used one season. Ph 
2952. 17. t
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Vk. H- Coldwire took his son, 
luoid, to San Angelo last week 
|to go b> bus to Fort Worth where 
Iht is visiting Lloyd Ray Cann.

THE ‘ 
FAMILY<- 
LAWYER

I ' ^  .

- < ; . s V v

plojees saw her struggling, they 
made no move to help. She fell, 
suffered injuries, and—later—col- 

sfatiages from the railroad, 
"here personal assistance is 
to be needed." said the court, 

duty dem.mds it should he ren- 
|dered."

Not only the condition of the 
rj"^Xer but also the condition 

the stopping place may create 
' duty of assistance. Thus, a taxi-

® court case 
«niy because the driver let her 
'd~unaided-at a place where 
w lavement was broken up 

“?ermore. help that is given
IroIlL̂  “, passenger missed a depart-

conductor reached 
own and seized his arm. For KNI

llonL-'t 'he reluctant man
'hoJrd'^^'wh'"“k"inallv I conductor

'he man hit the
|he com **i ^r  company liable.

''Pcci' k' i *̂**'''̂  hand, you cannot
'■'ir If ,„„r „ „ J  i.

"ic k„, « ‘̂h.
'"'crinc

from tk''’
•led The court

I»t she n» 1̂ '  ‘ ’̂’Rcr—and
d '  «o ask him for

bhv

|id

•blic'lr*'̂ *’ , travelling
'Id for T V
I (W u, »ee lim-
'folley 00̂ 1“" ’ that

•deniabi. r .  o "  »*»«
*>« the V '  '**** *'■*
ith this turned her down

comment:

'k* it the t ‘ Pounds cannot 
'* 0̂P aM m hl! ° [  '*’ *  ‘"0 '»d»cto r

't let off •’ * ' »»«IP

•  CnJS fcf
-̂ •nerican Bar AtsociaikMi

Parsonals. . .

\Hflping H a n d

Has a bus driver barked at you 
Ihitiv' Has a trolley conductor 
I hen rudê  Complain to the com- 
■ piny or write to your newspaper 
I-hut ikm't sue Had manners that 
Increly ruffle your feelings are not 
I enough grounds for a lawsuit.

But when bad manners also 
I menace your safety, then the law 
IH concerned indeed. .Suppose you 
I need a helping hand getting into 
lor out of a public conveyance. 
I You are entitled to have that help- 
ling hand. not just as a matter of 
I courtesy but also as a matter of 
I law.

Consider this case:
A yoting mother, carrying a 

luilcasc. a bundle, and a baby, 
parted to descend the steps of u 
jtrain. Although two railroad em-

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lopez Jr. 
and daughter, Maria Hilda, re
turned h.>me last vseek from a 
visit witli relatives in El Paso. 
Maria Hilda returned to El Paso 
Monda morning.

Mrs. J. L. Lawson of Detroit 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. H. 
C. Cates, and family.

Miss Barbara Cates has gone 
to Waco to attend the first se
mester of summer sclxxil at Bay
lor University, planning to tak,' 
her degree at mid-term.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cray and 
Torttny havx' returned horn- from 
W aco vshere they attended tlic 
graduation of their son, Dl'C, at 
Baylor University.

Weekend visitors in the Austin 
Nance home were her aunt, Mrs. 
j .  L. Barnes, and her cousin, 
Mrs. Minter Parker, of Del Rio.

Mrs. Ray Clifford and daugh
ter, Beth, are in Eagle Pass vsitli 
Mr. Clifford, who is working in 
that citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Druse and 
Debra went to San Antonio last 
weekend to pick up their son, 
Jam es, who had spent the week 
with his cousin, Skipper Harris, 
in Greenville. Mr. Druse also 
had a m edical examination.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boyd of 
Midland and her 'aughter, Shar
on Ann Hill, took Mrs. Boyd's 
mother, Mrs. J R Blackwelder, 
to ’Vaco Thursday to visit Ix r 
sister who is ill. The Boyds had 
been to El Paso to visit his fa - 
tlier, C h e s t e r  Boyd, who has 
been in the hospital for medical 
treatm ent, and arrived here on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ruth Geaslin returned 
home Saturday after visiting in 
Fort S t o c k t o n  with her son, 
George Geaslin Jr. , and daugh
ter, Wendy. While away she also 
visited in Jal,  N. M. , with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dean Farmer, 
and family and a t t e n d e d  the 
g r a d u a t i o n  of her grandson, 
Howard Farmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wilson 
are in Houston where he is in 
the hsopital for a medical check 
up.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwiu Schrad- 
a- went to Wi’St Columbia to vis
it relatives for tlie weekend and 
to return tlieir son and daughter, 
Qirtis and Slxila, who had spent 
tlic week on tlie coast with rela
tives

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L Baer 
left Monday for their home in 
Houston after visiting here witli 
his sister, Mrs. N. W. C.irroll.

Elton Carroll, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Carroll, is attend
ing sunrrxT school at North Tex
as Slate University, Denton, 
where he is a senior.

Mrs. Barbara Deaton returned 
ton* Tuesday after visiting with 
friends in Houston.

Mrs. Jack Turner was in A l
pine Monday f<’r dental work.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Everett of 
Houston are visiting here with 
his uncle, J. T  McDonald, and 
family.

Mrs. Jolly Harkins and son, 
Steve, went to Austin last week 
for him to enroll in Texas Uni
versity for the summer. T h e y  
also visited her daughter, Mrs. 
W. H. Choice, and family and 
her father in Bertram.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess McDonald.

O. J. Crattwall
CO N tH ACTO R

Naw ConftructKMi 
Ramodaling 

Rapoirt

McDonald, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Reid M cC lel
lan attended the McDonald- 
Stout family reunion in Gamer 
rark last weekend. About 60 a t- 
tended. Tommy McDonald of 
t l  Paso, who has been visiting 
his uncle and family for several 
days, accompanied them the 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Martin 
went to Midland Tuesday morn
ing to be witli their son, Ben Ed 
Martin, who had surgery in a 
hospital tliere. Mr. Martin in
jured his back six montlis ago 
and t i t  surflL'iy was for a crushed 
disc.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wright Jr. 
visited here for several days last 
week witli her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess McDonald, and family. 
Mr. Wright is attending the sum
mer session of Texas ACM Uni- 
versit> to work on his Master's 
Degree.

Edwaid Kerr and Dudley Har
rison were business visitors in 
Odessa last week.

Roy B o g u s c h  is taking two 
courses at Texas Western College 
in El Paso, while he is on vaca
tion. Mrs. Bogusch it attending 
the suimier session of the college 
and Mike is working. They are 
maintaining their home in Al
pine.

Mrs. E. E. Farley and daugh
ters, Beverly and FJoise, were in 
San Angelo last week for Mrs. 
Farley to have a medical check
up. Then they went to Beeville 
to visit relatives for a few days, 
returning home Saturday.

Marine S,Sgt. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Harris and two daughters left 
last Thursday for his new station 
at Camp L.ijeune, N.C. Enroiite 
they visited in Greenville with 
his brother, Pat Harris, and fam
ily and will also visit her re la - 
tlves in New York. They had 
visited here for 10 days with his 
mother, Mrs. P. C. Harris, and 
family after his return from Viet 
Nam.

Mrs. C. T. Wrinkle and L. H. 
Gilbreath were in Fort Stockton 
Wednesday for medical check
ups. Mrs. Gilbreath, Mr. Wrin
kle, and Mrs. Itvin Robbins ac
companied them on the trip, 
Mrs. Robbins to visit her daugl. 
ter, Mrs. Jim Neal, and infant 
son.

W. E. TenEyck has been dis
missed from a R)rt Jkockton hos
pital where he had surgery a 
week ago and is recuperating 
satisfactorily, remaining in Fort 
Stockton for observation.________
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Simon Lopez
. . .  45 years with railroad

On May 27, Simon Lopez Jr. 
made application for his retire
ment from tlie Soiitheni Pacific 
Railroad where he has been em 
ployed as a * achinist's helper 
in the mechanical department.

A life-long ro>ident of Sand r- 
son, he first went to work as a 
callboy, later as hostler, and 
f i n a l l y  became a machinist's 
helper, working as a machinist 
for some time during the war 
when help was scarce. He has 
completed 45 years of service 
witJi the railroad, all in Sander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Lope/ arc plan- 
ling to move to El P.iso. They 

have a daughter, Mrs. Adolfo 
Flores, atni family there; also « 
son and daughter. Hector and 
A r a b e l l a ,  who attend Texas 
Western College. Their daugh
ter, Mirta, will be a high school 
senior next year and Maria H il
da, the youngest, will be a liigli 
school frcslinian. ______

Rev. Bob Moon and R S. 
W ilkinson went to Seminole on 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of 
tlie Presbytery.

Cbuffh of Chfist 
Announces Aimuot 
Sheffield Camp

The Church of Christ is ex
tending a cordi^  invitation to 
everyone to attend 23r1 an
nual Pecos River Encampment, 
six mUes north of Sheffield.

The encampment is Qoriducted 
and supported by nRmbera of tfan- 
church. It includes Bible classes^ 
for all a^ s, and prwchihg sertf- 
ices twice daily. ’ * ’

Tlx‘ date of the encamoment 
is June 19-26.

People attending, can expect 
to enjoy insp irati^ai sipging. 
meals on the ground, gdM olo 
vicstem hospitality and Christian 
fellowship.

J o h n n y  Ramsey of Lubbock 
is the proicher and Joe lee , also 
of Uibbock, will lead Ihe singing.

^ O D l .
JfooHM ans

MFC. LOW-COST WOT TO CUW

I lL r i  I RUG SHAMPOOER

PfR DAY

Jock Whitley
iBox 2 17 Phone 2665

SHEFRELD, TEXAS

Of B-MU

B l s s e l j

B

RENTiSAVE^
m :.ii»iM tm n^ y

EagU Lumbar Co.

HOME NEED 
APACE 

LIFTING?

ADD A ROOM —
CHANCE A ROOM —
ENLARGE A ROOM— ,

We will be glad to enter your application 
for a Title I loan to finance the project. If 
you qualify -  you may have up to 36 mos. 
to repay I

LUMBER
c a  O F  T E X A S

\

i S i
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CUSSIHED  
ADVERTISING

ClMtifi«d Adv«rti»lng RatM 
P in t inaartion, 75c minimuai 
for S linof or iMib Each addl* 
tional lino ISc. Subsoquont in> 
sortioiu SOc minimum, wKh lOr 
par lino for oNch lino ovar 1  

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c por word for firvt inaortlon. 
Ic  par arord for aaeh iwaartlwi 
thoraaftir._____________________

FOUND- 2 rrd bald-face steers 
in pasture. Contact Andy White.

AMMTIOUS MAN OR WOMAN 
full or sprre t in e . Supply Raw- 
le ifh  fsnous products in Terrell 
Q>. or Sanderson. Can earn $125 
a week. Write Rawleigh TX E 
1720 1124. Memphis, Tenn.

Carpeting getting gray? Restore 
the natur.l color by renting a 
Clamorene Electric Rug Sham- 
pooer for only $2 a liiy at Kerr's. 
Chly your lupermaritet clerk v̂ -ill 
kno>% for sure.

Wont To Buy
Horsae. Cattlo, Sheep, Goats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 3t2-203t

Oftist Pridomorc
B oh $3$ Oiona, Texas

fO R  A U
j m s u r a n c e  n u

DONT YOU BE 
THE ONE TO PAY!
When the liability is yours, 
here's no substitute, for the 

proper insurance. See to it 
today. W e'll be more than 
haopY to help.

P i A V Y
IN SURAN CE A G EN CY  

Dial Dl S-2211 Sandarsoit

For Solo -
FOB SALE OR RENT-My home 
at 309 East Oak. Simon Loper, 
Jr. 12-2tp

Guaranteed bright red paint, 5 - 
^ llon  can, $15 .00 . Good qual
ity white paint, 5-gallon can, 
$14 .00 . Chris Hagelstein, call 
DI 5-2437.

For Root -
FOR RENT-Three furnished cot
tages at the Rock Courts east of 
town. See Earl Pierson or phone 
Dl 5-2961. 50-tfc

FOR RENT - My garage apart
ment, furnished. Has garage. 
Mrs. A. A. Shelton, phone 
D15-2485 14-tfc

n o t ic e  o f  BOARD OF 
EgUAUZATION MEE^NC 

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization, regu- 
la i’y convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
s e s s i o n  at its regular meeting 
place in the Courthouse in the 
towm of Sanderson, Terrell Coun
ty, Texas, at 10:00 o'clock /V M. 
beginning on Wednesday, the 
15th day of June, 1966, and 
f'om day to day thereafter, for 
the purpose of determining, fix
ing and equalizing the value of 
any and all taxable property sit
uated In Terrell County, Texas, 
until such values have finally 
been determir ' for Ciiuble pur
poses for the ar 1966, and any 
and all pers«. Untrrested or hiv
ing business w\zi said Board are 
hereby notified to be present. 
i/RUEL ADAMS

County Clerk, Terrell County, 
Texas.

Terrell County,
Sanderson, Texas
This 31st day of May, 1966.

Moil Ordort 
Promptly Fillod

Free hour of beauty to every 
lady youn^ or old. I^«d a re
liable lacty' to open a studio.

Morlo Normon 
Cosmetics

Contact Velma Smith 
508 5. Main St. 775-3803 

Del Rio, Texas 78840

SPEHAL RATES on all popular 
magazines until June 30th. Hol
iday, 15 issues, $ ' .  7E; Ladies 
Home Journal, 23 issues, >2. 88; 
Life, 35 weeks, $3 .85 ; L'quire, 
annual offer for F thcr's Day, 1 
year, $4 .0 0 . Other magazines 
also. Mrs. L. H. Cilbreatli at 
The Times.

Mentol Tests Foiled 
By Third Of 
Texas Draftees

M ’S I I N  .Ni'.iils <>ii« iliiitl 
(t ili.ill' iN l.iil i Ih ii pn -

........................iml iiulm (ion iii< n(.il
r< ipiiii iiK iit^

Till I lA.ls St.iti I'l.iiliilN \s- 
MH l.ition s.iiil till S i ilr .i\i r.l'.!i
of 12 7 iM I Hill lom p .ins  lo .1 
ii.i(ion.il .ivfi.iiio of 2 'f ' I  iXT icnf.  
Mills 14 olliiT sl.iliN li.iso ssorsi 
r i io n is  Mississippi Ii '.k Is (III' I ' S  
willi 6S H |MT I l ilt I iiliiri's 

Miiiiii‘so(a anil .islini:iliiii li.ixi 
ill!' Ih'sI i i io r i ls  I 'a il l  lias oiiU 
7 u jM-r . i  nl 1)1 ils ilr.illi rs HiniL-
iiig

(4|lii r sl.iti s in tlir low jwr 
ti iila):r i.iti liorii s .ire Iowa .mil 
I 'l.ili willi less lliaii 10 pet ei'lit 
l.iilnres.

(ralifuniij and Massacinisetts
lia 'I le iolils  III I S ”) 1)1 I II III 
I iiliiii s will). New Mnk Is imlv 
sll'ulith .ilie.iil of I e\as willi >11*1 
|K I I I III

In (III lower nnius of ailiiiwi- 
nieilt Wllli iMilloill'l.tllkniU Mis
sissippi in tlir iliaft nitellii’eiKe 
lesis are Sonlli (7irolni.i, N'oilli 
(\iiolin.i. I.oiiisiana. Arkansas, 
rennessis-, (Iiiirgia, Al.iliania. 
N’lu'inia. W’esi Viruinia, Keii- 
( luks. New Mexiri). Floiida and 
M an land All of these stales 
lia\e eonipiliil worse n suits tliaii 
lex.IS.

The rai.kii gs vxere eoiiipiled h\ 
the National F.dnc.itioii Assosia- 
lion from data furnished hy the 
Offin- of the Snrgron General of 
the U S. Army

Mrs, Haas Boettger, El Paso, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Stunv 
berg last weekend.

K E R R ’ S;

TS&GRA Sets 
Quarterly Meet

UVALDE — About MO mem
bers of the T exis Sbeep i  FfOat 
R atsen’ Association are expect
ed to attend the quarterly meet
ing scheduled for Uvalde on 
June lG-11, according to the con
vention general ctairm an, AJ 
Dish man

Plana have been made to hold 
the committee meetings and 
general les-sion on the campus 
of Southwest Texas Junior Col
lege.

Registration will be held at 
the Friendship Center on the 
campus from 8 a m  until 2 p m  
on F r i d a y ,  vnth committee 
meetings to be held from 2 pm . 
until 4 p m

A barbecue will be given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Briscoe J r  
at their Reagan Wells ranch be
ginning at 6 30 p m Friday. En- 
lertainmeni will be given by the 
famed .Sahawe Indians with Bill 
Dillahunty in charge

Saturday schedule calls for a 
buffet breakfast at the Kincaid 
Hotel from 6 30 a m until 8 30 
a m courtesy of the F irst State 
Bank of Uvalde. At 9 a m . the 
general session will be held at 
l.a Forge Hall. The Uvalde 
Country Club will serve a noon 
barbecue courtesy of Homers, 
Uvalde National Bank. First 
State Bank, and Uvalde Produc
ers Wool and Mohair Co.

RiKim reser\ations are being 
made m Uvalde for participants 
by the Uvalde Chamber of Com
merce and those desiring ac
comodations are u r g e d to 
write in at once

Evants for women attending 
the meeting will be a tea and 
tour of the Gamer Museum on 
Fridav afternoon The tea will 
tie held at the home of Mrs 
Frank Kmcaid at 423 N Park 
St The Garner Mu.seum is ad
joining Mrs Kincaid's home

I.etters of invitations fn>m the 
Uvalde Chambt'r of i'ommerce 
Gold Carpt't Committee have 
gone out 10 all TS&GRA direc
tors Members are also urged to 
attend .lames Cowan and .Mrs 
Frank Kincaid are in charge of 
this committee

President of the as.sociation is 
G C. Magnider J r  of Mertzon 
Vice presidents are Howard 
Dqrrick of Eldorado, and Worth 
Durham of Sterling City.

Litton t^Lvk#-
cootinurd from Page One
have launched Amen*.< into an 
obsenity race through the aits, 
movies, and literature;

Of those who scavenge the 
cesspools for inspiration and fail 
to look up to the heavens; and of 
those who will forever uphold 
them in the "freedom of se lf- 
expression;

I am a tired American wlio 
gets a lump in his throat when 
he hears "The Star-Spangled 
Nanner" and who holds back the 
tears when he thinks of the 
t h i n g s  that are being done to 
tear down this nation; who thank

a marciful Cod that he 
an American cjthen aadw 
try to protect It irom the tZ 
e* of its enemies withi,, 
wrlthout as long aihehu, 
energy left. '

Dr. Omor D. Frici
ORTOMETRIst

will ba in Sandanen 
EVERY TMUR$day

t:00 a.m. to 5:30 pjii.

OFFICE — III W. OAK

"A wise husband buys his 
wife such line china that she 
won't trust him to wash the 
dishes.”

Wosfern Motfrott 
Com pony

SAN ANGELO, TEX A S
Save on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Ouarantaad

In Sanderson twice a month

Call Dl S-2211 for 
Pick Up and DaHvary

S P E C I A L  S A L E  
CH ILD REN 'S DRESS SHOES

Sizes 8 1/2 to 3
Regular Price Sole Price
$6 ta $6.95 $4.95 1

K
$5 to $5.95 $3.95 E
$4 to $4.95 $3.29 R

R
$3 to $3.95 $2.59 •s

sj

y

Electric and Manual 
Ice Cream Freezers

Flashlights Thermos Bottles
Lanterns Lawn Choirs

lndoor*Outdoor Thermometers
Power Mowers Outdoor Cookers |

Ice Chests
General Purpose 

Compressed Air Sprayers
Electric Sanders and Drills

Grondpo-Approved
Shirts — Dress, Sports, Western 

Wallets Radios Luoqoge
Wosh 'n W ear and Western 

Slacks
[Electric Tooth Brushes, Shavers 
|Strcw Hots Pajamas Socks 
House Shoes Ties Gloves 

Robes Tote Bogs

Electric 
Shine 
Kits

KERRS

|W(

kat


